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In the context of economic globalization, countries and regions of the world have 
been continuously strengthening political, economic and cultural exchanges. As one 
of the most convenient and efficient modes of transportation, air transportation has 
greatly promoted international passenger and cargo flows, which to a large extend 
satisfies the needs of modern society for convenience and efficiency in international 
exchanges. International practical experience has shown that air transportation not 
only acts as global passenger and cargo carrier, but also influences the economic 
development in hub airports and their surroundings. This model has gradually formed 
a new regional economic mode—Airport Economy, the distinguishing characteristic 
of which is hub airports as the core development area surrounded by 
highly-concentrated aviation-oriented industries. 
Singapore has achieved remarkable success in airport economy over the last few 
decades. Aviation industry and airport economic system have also become the major 
engine of economic growth. This paper firstly elaborates the background and 
significance of the issue and then introduces airport economy theories, including the 
definition, connotation, development stages, dynamic mechanism and multiplier 
effect. Using Singapore as a case study, this paper in the following part will describe 
the economic development around Changi Airport zone, analyze the dynamic 
mechanism of airport economic development in Singapore by combining quantitative 
and qualitative approaches, empirically test the direct effect, indirect effect and 
induced effect which the aviation industry has on the hinterland economy through 
Leontief Input-output Model, and systematically research the generalized catalytic 
effect brought by Singapore’s aviation industry. 
Three major conclusions can be reached from this paper. Firstly, the development 
of Singapore’s airport economy has entered a relatively mature stage. Secondly, 
fundamental, endogenous and exogenous driving force jointly promote the 















has made significant contributions to hinterland economy. Based on the discussion 
above, this paper in its final chapter will reveal the general experience of the airport 
economy in Singapore, which can provide a great reference for the development of 
airport economy in China. 
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绪  论 























创造约 1600 个就业岗位；在中型枢纽机场，每 100 万旅客流量可以创造约 1100
个就业岗位；即使是在区域型的小型机场，每 100 万旅客流量也可以创造约 750
                                                             
















接、诱导、催化等途经共提供 5660 万个就业岗位，经济贡献达 2.2 万亿美元，
占全球 GDP 的 3.5%。在亚洲，航空业共带来 2414 万个就业机会，为 GDP 贡献






















                                                             
① ACI EUROPE, YORK Consulting. Creating Employment and Prosperity in Europe: An Economic Impact Study 
Kit[R], 2002, P25. 
②


















第二节  国内外研究现状 
 “临空经济”概念的提出，可以追溯到 20 世纪 60 年代美国著名航空学者
Mckinley Conway 首次提出的航空综合体（Airport Complex）概念。他将其定义
为“以机场为核心，综合航空运输、物流、购物、休闲及工业开发等多项功能为
一体的大型机场综合体”，并在其 1977 年的专著中提出了机场城（Airport City）
概念，详细描述了机场是如何与周边商业发展紧密联系在一起的，他还指出机场
的发展将对工业生产区与大都市区的规划产生深远影响。①  
1980 年，Mckinley Conway 在其专著中将机场城定义为“以枢纽机场为核心，
引进依赖型、关联型与诱发型产业，把机场及周边区域规划成为以航空运输服务
为主要经济基础的综合发展区域，即具备生产制造、研发、商业、国际交流、居
住、休闲购物的多功能共同发展圈。”② Mckinley Conway 在书中提到，未来世
界正在进入一个新的发展时代，机场城将成为各大城市的重点发展项目，他还特
别指出国际投资者、商业园开发人员和物流配送企业将迎来新的商机。北卡罗莱
纳大学教授 John D. Kasarda 于 2000 年提出了空港都市区（Aerotropolis）概念，





务水平是影响高科技企业选址的关键因素之一。④ Weisbrod、Reed 和 Neuwirh
（1993）根据剑桥大学的研究数据，建立临空经济影响模型，总结在机场附近最
容易集中的产业类型，测算旅客流量对区域内就业机会的影响，并进行了临空经
济预测和临空经济发展规划。⑤ Ivy，Fik 和 Malecki（1995）认为，城市航空联
通性的变化，会显著影响当地的就业水平。⑥ Kenneth Button（1999）等人通过
                                                             
① McKinley Conway. The Airport City and the Future Intermodal Transportation System[M], 1977, P18. 
② McKinley Conway. The Airport City: Development Concepts for the 21st Century[M], 1980, P137. 
③ John D. Kasarda, Logistics & the Rise of the Aerotropolis[J]. Real Estate Issues, Vol. 25 Winter 2000/2001, 
P43-48. 
④ Allen J. Scott, Michael Storper. The Geographical Anatomy of Industrial Capitalism[M], 1986, P67-69. 
⑤ Glen E. Weisbrod, John S. Reed, Roanne M. Neuwirh. Airport Area Economic Development Model[Z]. PTRC 
International Transport Conference, 1993. 
⑥ Ivy R L, Fik T J, Malecki E J. Changes in Air Service Connectivity and Employment[J]. Environment and 
















Brinkt（2002）和 Haya El Nasser（2003）介绍了美国底特律机场和丹佛机场临空
经济的发展历程和经验，为其他地区发展临空经济提供参考。② Kasard 和 Green
（2005）通过计量模型，评估了航空服务自由度、海关质量和腐败的降低对航空
















 曹允春等人还通过新经济地理学的 FE 模型，分析了临空经济的形成机理，得
出结论：（1）机场的进入直接影响了区域生产的空间分布，有机场的区域能够降
低运输的空间成本和时间成本，导致区域的生产要素和产品的流动性更强，因此
                                                             
① Kenneth Button, Somik Lall, Roger Stough, Mark Trice. High-technology employment and hub airports[J]. 
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September 25, 2003. 
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第一章  当代临空经济理论综述 














图 1.1  典型的临空经济体系 
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